Lunch
Burgers (all served with chips)

Entrée

Arancini (3pc)
Roasted pumpkin, Pine nut, sage & gorgonzola cheese
risotto balls with pickled tomato relish – v

$10.5

Angus Beef Burger
$14.9
Juicy Angus Beef Pattie with bacon, swiss cheese,
caramelised onion, lettuce, tomato, Slice beetroot and BBQ
sauce.
$14.9

Bruschetta
Tomato, avocado, Spanish onion, basil salsa served with
homemade bread and drizzle of olive oil. V

$9.9

Peri Peri Chicken Burger
Peri Peri dusted chicken breast with lettuce, tomato,
Spanish onion and chilli aioli.
Steak Sandwich
Minute scotch fillet with bacon, caramelized onion, swiss
cheese, BBQ sauce and two slice of thick toast.

$17.9

Pane, olio e Balsamico

$4.5

Fresh bread served with olive oil & balsamic – v

Salt & Pepper Calamari
$13.9
Baby Calamari dusted in a spiced flour mix served on a
Thai salad of carrot, cucumber, red capsicum, bean sprouts
& red cabbage dressed lime and lemon vinaigrette and
homemade tartare sauce.

Veggie Burger
$13.9
Spinach and fetta burger pattie with lettuce, tomato, relish,
swiss cheese in a toasted burger bun.

Salads

Mains
Sea Salt Crust Salmon
$20.5
Fresh fillet from the market served with salsa Verde, Dutch
potatoes, wilted baby spinach and lemon cheek. GF
Suprema di pollo e Prosciutto
$20.5
Pan tossed chicken breast supreme wrapped with prosciutto
served with Tuscan style rosemary Dutch potato and roast
garlic aioli. GF
Pappadelle alla Duck Ragu
House made fresh pasta with slow cooked Duck Ragu &
Parmesan cheese.

$18.5

Porcini Mushroom Risotto
$18.5
Slow cooked Arborio rice with porcini, mushroom, baby
spinach finished with parmesan scales and truffle oil. v/GF
Fish And Chips
Freshly Battered flat head fillet with home made tartare
sauce and your choice of sides.

$14.5

Chicken Parmigiana
Classic schnitzel topped with ham, Napolitana sauce and
mozzarella cheese served with your choice of sides

$15.5

Caesar
Baby cos lettuce with crispy bacon, hardboiled egg,
croutons, parmesan cheese and homemade Caesar
dressing.

$12.9

Add chicken $3.0
Add smoked salmon $4.0

Caprese
Classic Italian salad, fresh buffalo mozzarella cheese,
oregano and basil, heirloom and “rosso verace” tomatoes
and extra virgin olive oil. v/gf

$14.5

Thai Beef Salad
Seared Asian beef salad tossed with crispy noodles,
cashews & coriander

$14.9

Sides
Beer Battered Chips

$6.0

Wedges

$7.9

Sweet Potato Chips

$8.0

Sweet Potato Wedges

$10.0

Please see our display fridge for more options

